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Assrnecr
A number of Brazilian kaolins are examined of the type which have been calied ..tubular kaolins"; they exhibit an lc-ray pattem of the kind given by kaolinite, and in electron
micrographs show an abundance of tubular and rolled particles, halloysite. when care is
taken to avoid fractionation, electron micrographs reveal sufficient platy material to
account for the type of r-ray pattern observed, but when a light fraction is separated by a
sedimentation technique, then a halloysite-type *-ray pattern is observed. Such clays are
considered to be intimate mixtures of kaolinite and halloysite, in which the halloysite has
probably developed as a result of weathering conditions. In most cases,the hailovsite component shows rather poorly formed tubes.

h.rrnolucrroN
The names "tubular kaolin" and ('tubular kaolinite" were used by
Visconti et al. (1956) to describe kaolin clays found in the states of
Minas Gerais and Seo Paulo, Brazil, which gave ,-ray diffraction patterns correspondingto well-orderedkaolinite, yet showed a large abundanceof tubular particlesin eiectronmicrographs.Apparently no special
precautionswere taken in samplepreparation to ensurethat the electron
micrographswere fully representativeof the samples,and without such
precautions,it can reasonablybe thought that thesematerialsare natural
mixtures of kaolinite and halloysite, these terms being used in the sense
of platy particles,and rolled, curled or tubular particles respectively,as
discussedin an earlier paper (Part I) by Brindley, P. and H. de Souza
Santos (1963). This opinion has been expressedpreviously by Urban
(1958)concerningclays of this kind. In a generalreview of the problems
of identifying kaolin minerals, Beutelspacherand van der Marel (1961)
have emphasizedthe importanceof applying a variety of techniques.
MarBnrers AND ExpERTMENTAL
Mnrgoos
The present study presents data for a number oI Brazilian kaolins of
the kind describedby Visconti et al. (1956). From amongst a large number of availablematerials,sampleswere selectedwhich conformedto the
description of the "tirbular kaolins." other materials which were clearly
kaolinite or clearly halloysite require no description here. The samples
came frdm the same general localities as those studied by Yisconti et al.
1 On leave of absence from Instituto de Pesquisas Tecnol6gicas and Escola
Politecnica,
Universitv of Sdo Paulo. Brazil.
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(1956).They are residualkaolins formed by weatheringof the pegmatites
of Sao Paulo and Minas Gerais. The samples studied were collected
directly from the mines, were sun-dried, and sieved through a 400-mesh
screento eliminate coarseimpurities. They were not subjectedto grinding at any stage.
The following clays will be considered:1
Sample
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

11
12
14
19
25
61

Name of mine, or locality
Sitio das Lamas, Embu-guassu
Fazenda Belo Monte, Esteva6 Pinto
Jazida Capoeirinha, Fazenda Linhares
Corte No. l, Jazida de Pouso Alegre
Bairro Cateto, Rio Grande, via Anchieta
Jazida Perereca, Sta. Helena

County and state
Itapecerica da Serra, Slo Paulo
Mar de Espanha, Minas Gerais
Juiz de Fora, Minas Gerais
Bicas, Minas Gerais
Sdo Paulo, Sao Paulo
Pequeri, Minas Gerais

Chemical analyses, r-ray difiraction data, and differential thermal
curves confirmed that the materials were pure or nearly pure kaolin
clays. The percentage of alumina was often somewhat above the ideal
value, but detectable gibbsite was observed. Cation exchange capacities
are in the range4-5 me/1009.
Electron micrographs were taken using methods of sample preparation
which avoid fractionation of the material, in particular, the aerosol
method following dispersion in water with a few drops of ammonium
hydroxide added (P. and H. de Souza Santos,1957),and the preshadowedcarbonreplicatechnique(Comer and Turley, 1955).
X-ray diffractometer patterns were taken using a back-filled rotating
sample holder which tends to minimize (but not eliminate) preferential
orientation of platy particles.
Simple techniques for separating kaolinite and halloysite, at least
sufficiently for their separate identification by *-ray diffraction, were
tried and found adequate for the purpose. The flotation method describedby Loughnan (1957) was tried but gave a useful separationoniy
for sample No. 61. The following method was used. A 3 g sampleof clay
was dispersed by shaking in 10 ml of distilled water to which 1 ml of
ammonium hydroxide solution and 0.1 ml of a 1016 sodium polyphosphate aqueoussolution were added. Subsequently 70 ml of distilled water
was added and after thorough shaking, the suspensionwas left to stand
for 48 hr. After this period, 70 ml of supernatantsuspensionwas removed
and dried at 110oC., and the residuelightly crushedto pass a 100-mesh
screen.The sedimented material was treated similarly. It is not claimed
that this procedure gives a quantitative separation, but the results show
1 Sample No. 11 was obtained from Mr. F. B. Angelei of Ceramica Sanitaria Porcelite;
nos. 12, 14, 19 from Mr. Jose Ferraz Sim6es of Empreza de Caolin Ltda; no. 61 from C. J'
Belfort Arantes Minerios S.A.; no. 25 from Mr. Nicolau Pinto Vergueiro.
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clearly that the supernatant fraction is largely halloysite, while the sedimented fraction showskaolinite (probably with undetectedhalloysite).
Rosurrs
X-ray d.ata. X-ray diffractometer patterns gave the following results.
Sample no. 25 gave the pattern of a well-crystallized kaolinite. Samples
nos. 11, 12,19, and 14 gave patterns which suggestan increasingamount
of Iattice disorder, intermediate between types A and B described in
Part I. Sampleno. 61 gave a pattern similar to that of type B, which suggests considerableD-axisdisorder. In view of the discussiongiven in
Part I relating to the diffraction patterns of mixtures of kaolin minerals,
where it is shown that serious confusion can arise in their interpretation,
it is evident that only tentative statements can be made regarding the
structural characteristicsof most of these materials on the basisof their
diffractometer data alone.
Electronmiuoscopedolo. Results obtained by the carbon replica technique
are shown in Fig. 1, where the order of the diagrams, (a) to (f), corresponds to that in which the x,-ray data have been given. AII the materials
are intimate mixtures of platy particles (kaolinite) and elongated forms,
rolled and curled in various ways (halloysite). Sample no.25, Fig. 1a,
contains the best platy material, and this is consistent with the type of
c-ray pattern which is obtained. The tubular and rolled particles illustrated in Fig. I vary considerably in appearance. Some are relatively
"clean" and well-formed (c/. Fig. 1c), but many are very irregular and
have the appearance of being rolled sheets; see especially Fig. 1a.
Brindley and Comer (1956)commentedon similar appearancesshown by
a clay from Les Eyzies. Some of the rolled forms have a shattered appearanceand somemay have "blow holes" punctured by escapingvapor
(seeparticularly Fig. 1b and f).
The point to be emphasized,however, is that all the micrographs
show halloysitic forms. Samplesprepared by taking adrop of a dilute
suspension of such material could easily over-emphasize the halloysite
and possibly lose altogether the platy material. When care is taken to
avoid such a separation,then the platy material is quite evident.
Clay fract'ionati,onresults. By means of the simple fractionation procedure, the presenceof the halloysite can be demonstrated also by r,-ray
diffraction. Relevant parts of c-ray diffraction patterns are shown in
Fig. 2, where on the right-hand side the patterns of supernatant material resemble those of halloysite (mainly the type C pattern discussed
in Part I), and on the left-hand side the patterns of sedimented material
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Frc. 1. Electron micrographs taken by carbon repiica technique Taken in order A to F are
shou'n the folioll'ing clays: Nos 25, 11, 72, 19, 14, 61.
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Frc. 2. X-ray difiractometer patterns comparing the light (right-hand side) and heavy
(Ieft-hand side) fractions obtained from the sedimentation procedure.

resemblethose of kaolinites (types A and B discussedin Part I). However, only tentative statements can be made regarding the degree of
crystalline order in the sedimented components because the fractionation procedure cannot have yielded a complete separation. There seems
little doubt, however,that the light fraction is essentiallyhalloysite.
DrscussroN AND CoNCLUSToNS
The presentresultsare consideredto show beyond any doubt that the
so-called "tubular kaolins" from Brazil are mixtures of platy and rolled
forms, respectively kaolinite and halloysite. They confirm the conclusions of Urban (1958) and are in line with those of Brindley and Comer
(1956) for a similar clay from Les Eyzies. The electron micrographs,
taken under conditions which eliminate fractionation, indicate a sufficient proportion of platy particles to account for the type of r-ray diffraction patterns given by the bulk samples.By simple fractionation, supernatant fractions are obtained which give r,-ray patterns approximating
to that describedas type C in Part I. This pattern correspondsto im-
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perfectly rolled forms rather than to well-formed tubes which give the
type D pattern. The micrographsshow many examplesof very imperfect
tubes.
The intimate associationof platy and tubular particies in these clays
may well be the result of a weathering process acting on the platy
kaolinite crystals and causing them to curl and roll into poorly formed
halloysiteparticles.Similar observationshave been made by Oberiin and
colleagues,and referencesto their work are given in Part I.
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